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NO R T'H E R NMES S E N G E R.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

OUnr two niddle piages this week are oc-
cupied by a group showing the Queen and
all her children, grandchildren and greai
grandchildren, with the husbands and wive8
of those of them who are miarried. This lisi
will enlable each to bi identified:-

.1. Albert of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, Princ
Consort; born 26; Aug. 1819; niarried o thé
Qiiuen, 10 Feb. 18-10 ; died, 14 Dec. 1861; Queen
Victori. borni 24 May, 1810.

2. .I,,rt Edward, Prince of Walce, and
Alexanodrat o! Denxî:ark, Princees of Nýr.l.Et.

3. Frederic:k Wiliamn, Crovn Prince of
Geriany, Victorin, Princess Royal of Britain
and Crown Princess of Gerimîany.

I. 'le (late) Grand Dukie of esse Darin.
stadt. The (late) Princess Alice, Grand Duchess
of Hesse Darinstadt, died 14 Dec., 1878.

5. Prince Christian of Sclleswig,-Holstin,
Priucess Helena, Princess Christian.
6. Prince Arthur, Dunie of connaught, Prin-

cesos Loiiise Marguerite of Prussia, ]uchess of
Coian)ght.

7. Hre Henry of Battenberg. Princess,
llratrice.

8. ''lie (late) Prince Leopold, Duke of Albany,
died 28 March,188-1, Helen, Duchessof Albany,

9. Marquis of Lriie. Princess Louise.
10. Prince Alfred, Duike of Edinburgh. The

Jhess of Edinburgh, dangiter of the Czar of
ituassia.

11 Grand Dukie Sergius of Russia. Elizabeth
M., Grand Duchess Sergius.

12. Pirincess Willian of Prussia. Princess
Williaîn.
1. Prince ]Brnard of Saxe Teiniigeu,
I'rimieess Charlotte of Prussia.
11. Pirne Louis oif Battenberg. Victoria.
15. Primce Albert Victor of Wales.
16. Prince George of Wales.
17. Princess Louise.of Wales.
18. Priîîeesa Victoria of Wales.
19. Princess Maud of Wales.
20. Primcess Sophia Dorothea of .Prussia.
21. Princess Marguerite of Prussia.
22. Prince Alfred.(Edinburgh).
23. 1'rincess 'Marie (E dinbiirîrh).
2.. Pririces aictoria (Eiiiburgh).
2.5. Princess Alexandra (Edinburgh).
26. Princess Beatrice (Edinburgh).
27. Princess Victoria of Prussia.
28. Prince Henry of Prussia
29. Princese Feodora.
30. ourtin son of Prince William f Prussia,

-- t Yt ibaptized.
31. Prince Adalbert.
32. P'rimce Frederick.
33 Prince William
34. Priîcess Victoria of Battenberg.
35. Princess Irene.
36 Prince Ernest Louis.
37. Primcess Aliae.
38. Prince Christian Victor.
39. Prince Albcrt.
40, Princess Victoria Louise.
41. Priuncess Louise Augusta.
42. Princess M:rguerite.
43. Prince Arthiur Patrick.
4..Ilrice.sVictoria.
4-5. Pr;iceAlexander Albert (Battenberg).
'il. Prince Leopold (now Dluke of Albany).
47. PrinceessAhice Marieof Albany.

"I HAVE TAKEl GOD AT HIS
WORD."

I was preaching my ordinary weekly
lecture i lhe evening, whenl I was sent for
in gri bhaste to visit a wotan who was
said ta lC dym r1, and io very mnuch desired
to see nie. I closed the service as soon as I
could, and went inmediately to er bouse.
She was a iember of my church, whom i
bad known very well for years ; with whom
I had been acquaiuted e-ver since her first
serious impressions before she became a
conimunicant.

As I entered the room where she lay I
found it filled with ber friends, who had
gathered around to see her die. Making
iny way through the midst of them, Ireached
the side of her bed, and found ber appar-
ently in the last agonies of death. She
was bolstered up in ler bed, gasping for
breath, alinost suffocated by the asthma, and
the whole bed shook by a palpitation of ber
heart, which seemed to be sbaking ber to
pieces. It appeared to me that she could not
ive a quarter of an hour. I said to ber:
" Mrs, M., you seem to be very ilil "

" Yes," said she, " I am dying."
"Aud are you ready to die'" She

lifted her eyes to me, with a solemn and
fixed gaze, and speaking with great difficulty,
8ie replied :1

"Sir, God knows-I have taken Him-
at bis word-and-I armnot afraid-to die."1

Itw wasa new definitionoffaith, ."I bave
taken lim at his word." It struck ie in1
an instant as a triumph of faith. God
kuowas I have talion Him at bis word, and I
am not afraidtodie." It wasjust théting
for her to say. I have oftàn tried to think
what else she could have said that would

have expressed soi uch in such few words.
I pi'ayed sone four minutes by ber bedside,

- recited to her sone passages of God's Word,
d and was about to leave ber for a moment
t to lier friends whom she seemed anxious to

address. She held me by the band, and
uttering a word at a tiie, as she gasped for

t breath, she said to me, "I wanted to tell
you-that I can-trust in God-while-I
am dying. You hàve-often told me-He
would not-forsake me-and now I find-
it true. .I am-at peace. I die-willingly
-and happy."

In a few seconds I left ber, repeating to
ber such promises of the Saviour as I deemed
most appropriate. However, she did nof
die. She still ives. But that expression
of her faith bas been of great benefit to me.
It bas aided me in preaching and in.conver-
sation with inquiring sinners very often.
It gave me a more simple idea of faith than
I ever had before. It put aside all the mist
of inetaphysics, speculation, and philo-
sophizing. It made the whole nature of
faith plain. Everybody could understand
it. "God knows, I have taken Him ot bis
word."-.Dr.I. S.Spencer.

Question Corner.-No. 12.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. What prophet's life vas divided into three
périods of forty years each ?

2. To whon was the conimand given not to
drink vwine under penalty of death?

3. What prophet loved the ways of unright.
eousness?

4. What prophetess was a ruler in Israel?
5. Who was punished by having the honor of

his victory given to a w3iaai?
6. Wlat prophet used to say grace before Bit-

ting down at a feast?
ANSWEIIS TO BIBLE Q,UESTIONS.

1. Enoch. Gen. 5: 2..
2. Noahb. 21?cier'2:5.
3 Abrathamn. (jol. 15:17.

.I sne. (Gen. 21: 6i.
5. Joseph. Lien. 39: 1.

SCROLA RS' NOTEb.
(Front ,international Question Book.)

LESSON V.-AUGUST 7.
aESUs IN GAL1LEE.-MATT. 4:17-25.

00MMeIT VERSES 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The people vhich sLuatl darkness saw great
lighit-Matt. 4:16. 1

CENTRAL TR UTHL.
Jesus calis ail to follow hlim, t enjoy and to

prociaim thu blessings of the Gospel.
DAILYt .RADINGS.

bl. Mati. 4: 12-2..
'. Luke4: 14-31.

W. Luke 5: 1-11.
Th. Mark 1: 14-22.
F. John 1: S.51.
Sa. Joiii 4:431-51.
Su. l'. 103: 1-22.

H ELPS OVEE9 HARD PLAcES.

17. FnODI TiAT TIIr-whlen Jesus ljeff Judea
on account of the imlprisonment of John the
Baptist in he castie o Macliesrus, March, A.D.
' Mai.t. 4 :12; 14 :3-5),and weutaîin ltallco.

R1t0ENTchoicYou iirnd tandc your colidual,
unrn Irom sin to God. TirE KINoOF3 o0
RiAVEN-the kingdoin whose source ls in
hIcaven, whose laws are those. or heaven, the
naimbers of ',Viitl are lltting for lîeaven. This
ing omn a seare luJeans Obr]sL. .s near-

ness wvasa reason for repentance tbecause i pre.
sented aew motives, new heipà, new opportuni.
fies. new light- 18. ANID JESUS WALRING nY
TirE SEA oiF (ATILE-and preaching to crowdsof people while sitting in Peter's boat, (Luie
5:1-9). SAw TWO BuETHICI-N-he uid Met tiier
and convinceit hem that h ewas the Messiali
more t.ain a year boors (John 1:3542). 10.
FISremcS ae o EeN-tbose vhobring me fron
thé ttate of sin Iito the kligdoiîî of heavoîî.
21. JAMEs, JolN-cousins of Jesus, for Zebe-
dee's wife Slîome was the sister of Mary, the
mother o[Jesis f(John 19:25). 23. SYNAGoGUEs
-places for religious vorship, lice our cunrches.
24. ToRMcENTs-painrufl diseases. TioosE Pos-
SESSED Wi DEVILS, oit DEiLONs-whose body
and minci liait been yleldeit up t0 demons,
causing thein to becorne raging maniacs, amnd
otherwise disordored. PALSY-paralysis. 25.
DECAPO0LIS (Len citles)-a country east and
south-easto f the sea of Galiee, which included
ton cities.

QUESTIONS. .
INTRODUCToRY.-How much 1ime Intervenes

between tbe instlesson andthis? What were
soie of the things that, took place.durIng this
luterval 7 Trace on the map the change lu
place lron hie lat lessont athe. lu what
ottier Gospella do we finit an accoutt0f those
events.

SUBJEOT: THE GOSPEL OF THRE
KINODOM.

. TUE KINGDOM AT HAND (v. 17).-What
tiine ls reierred to (Matt. 4:12.) What was
the subjetl oil Jésus' preaching What le ito
repeitl WhatVrealson le given for replentingi
Wtisi lethe kîingîtoni of heavent Eow was
It at hand I 1How was tais a reason for repent-
Ing
m11. Te iALLs vs vy822).-Where did Jsus

iîite hiestioulet (élatL. 4:1a3) What was bé

doing by tle Sena! ofalleel <Luke 5:1.3) Whatfoui' larsaîîedlii hac vil lve 1ecircula.
sances as elLedIia Lisv 5- Wlere
hat sone of Othese men met Jesus betoret
(John v:8542.) i Vlat ve their busiessyi

btat did Jestit' bild Lima 1dot VhatL lIL L
be "ilshers of men " Is i t.the lut.y o all to do
this 1 l1ow do tese men obey y Whats i .to follow Uhrist1i in what seuse
muIst we leav ait Lto follow hlim i .att 10:37,
38.)

Wlat relation were James and John ta
Jesus? (see John 1:25. 0omptre roati. 27:56.)
1 n whaîbrespecte le s:LvIii';monIiii roiîi sic huée
lshingigi Whlt con We lcain from dtaehermenabouit i.is workl Was It right for James andJohn to leave their fatl.her?
111- FRUTOev T~ RE GOSPEL (vs. 2-25).-Wuiît.dld Jesue do for tie people vt eyiiigo atViat diseses did h lecal 1How did hletliîg

isess aidon1to belleve and uuedersLani LueGospel?1 DOUSsthé Gospel prodtuCé like ulflécLsnow 1 a1ow wideiy dît Jesus' faie spread.
alioad i I

Watl as meant by Iltorments lin v. 241What by "those who were possessed withdev'ls"î How vvould these miracles show
cd's love How wu0ildlîey prove that, Jesuscamiefront Goi 1 10w îvcî'é Ley î litung ac-coîitipanimet of lhs spirlLial mission 7 liatdId lesis promnise his disciplesi (John (14:12.)Has (3ristianity doue Lis i .in whia, wayes

LESSON CALENDAR.
TuIRD QuARtan, 1887.

1. Juiy .- The Infant Jeanis. M1ati. 2:1-12.
2. JulY 1.-The 5'i it Ito Egypt. latt.22:13-23.3. July 17.-John the Balitiot. Mat. 3 :1-12.
4. July 24.-The iBaptisi of Jesus. Matt. 3:13.17.
5. July 31.-The Temiîptation of Jean-. 3att. 4:1-11.6. Aug. 7.-Jesus in Galilee. Matt. 4:17-25.7. Aug. 14.-The Bleatitudes. Matt. 5: 1-16.
S. Aug. 21.-Jesus and the Law. Matt. 5: 17-26.
9. Aug. 28.-Piety without Display. latt. 6: 115.10. Sept. 4.-Trust ln our Heaveinly Father.

Matt. 6:24-34,11. Sept.11.-Golden Precept. Matt.7:1-12.
12. Sept. 18-Solein W aruiig. Miatt. 7:13-29.
13. Sept. 2.-Reviecw, Teiiiperariîc. Roini. :8-14.

' Missions. lat.. 4::12-11.

CLUB RATES.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as follows:-

1 Copy, - - 30 cents
10 copies
2à copies -
50 copies-

·· - - - 250

- - - - 6 00

.- - - 1150
100 copies.-...- - 22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GEn, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their-Post Office, can
get, instead, a post Office order, payable ut
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

MOTHER'S BLESSING 1
le au infant food which can be relied on t agree with ber
ittie ene,ai teprevent thse (langerous bowl disorderseo cite"u prevalent. Lactateit Foudi lesucb au article. andt
where once used is always relied on. Sold in three sizes.
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E.mire Agencyl
37 Collage Place,

NEW YORKI 1M. Y

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

DEA:-A.very interesting 30-page hook ain eafness,
Noise iiittîetreul, e loîr rlievcil sont freo,AddresseNICHOLSON, 177 lID ot'galt.Newir York.

LOVELY SCRAP PICTURES.-Agents'Canvass.0 1 mg Ouir Cards and Noveltie, witl private terms.
Aiuo, 25 larog Itiel ,ilr 0 nioVeetta ci era c Chromîos.
Your uîauîîo 011 ceti for oîîir 10o silver.Addreas EUREKA CARD 00. Bolton, Que.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and puib.lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
streot, Montreal, by John Douîgall & Son, con-

o hd o IDpathDougait, o Montreal, and
.ie' ananDougallof, Now York.

"WEEKLY .WfITNESM
Ju blUB Piz usti

CHOICE BOOKS CIVEN AWAY.

Read the following list of good, popular
books offered, and see with iwhat very little
trouble a nice book cau be obtained by any
boy or girl.

We find fron experience that books are
always ivelcome visitors in the country, and
we are giving a carefully selected .list as
prizes for the JUBILEE OFFER OF THE
"WEEKLY WITNESS."

For TlREE NEW SUBSCRIIERS to the
"Weekly Witness,"for the halaneior 1887,.at forry
ccltt acelà,, we will give the choice of any o the
following books -

Jtsica Firat Prayer." a eua il strettonesM.stPOPîIIIr torY. 100 Pages, beaîîtifully iiIîîeîrîîtcd.'Pillar of Fire or srael In Bonclage," by Inîgralam.
260 pages bound In red cloth.

oTrone of Davii," by same anihor, ini sme style.
.Foxes Book off Martyrs." 250 pages, with colored

ilustrations..ilg'riiii's Progress." Bunyau's immortal book.
Complet ein one volume neatly bound in cloth.

For FIVE NEW SUSSCRIBERS to the
"Weekh Witnces "for the balance or 187, at forîy
cents eaci, weivili give the chice o any of the
following books:-

-Une Remnue, hieSonge and Sayings." Paper."Little Woiiien," Louisa% I Alcot. A nast inter.
"es story.

"Bon Hur." by Lew Wallace. The most popular
bock cf the da>y. 150 page.

"T h Queeo eaLife, asuobyjMrs. Valentino." 350
Juet the book every loyal cubJet sbould read this
Jubilee year.

For SEVEN NEW SUBSCIRIBERS te the
'weekly Witnes" for the balance of 1887, at forty
cents ch acive will give the choice or any one o the

fellewing books :-
"Mackay's Grace and Truth." 250 pages.

arriers Burned Awa," byE. P. Rao. 350 pages.
SFroiJestto Earnet'by . P.'Poî.350 pages"IlobilisolkOnisos" 1îiyilutîie 500 pagea.

I" The Swiss Family Robinson." Fully illustrated.
500 pages.

.. "ear God,"by Lew Wallace A Meilcan story oreliecial iitereat.

For NINE NEW SUBSCILIBERS to the
"Weekly witnes "for the balance or 1887, nt ferty
cents each, we will give the choice ot any aie o the
following booke:-

A Revised Bible.
Apigrim'erÏogrees"ae anI loiy War" combine.

A larg work of 100 pages, illugtraîcil.

"o °reainw'andhi e gviour,"by Spurgeon. 450 pages
Nuttall'sStandard EnglishDietionary." 8(0

ages. Very cosplate and inclueive; a copy ehould
be lui every houîse.

" Ballantynues -Coral Islands" Over 400 pages,abounding in interest; just the book for boys.

Our friends throughout the country will
please nake known this offer. Sample copies
and blank lists will be supplied freo, on ap-
plication, and those wio begin work at once
will secure a longer term for their su'scribers.
Remittances should be forwarded by Post
Olice Order or Registered Letter,

ADDRESS

JOHN DOUCALL & SON,
"JV'U ss"l Office,

mIONTREAL


